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OF ELEVEN LIVES
.u

lSven Are Phlladelphians Who

Drewn in Nearby Bath-

ing Places

GIRL, 14, AMONG VICTIMS

Eleven persons were drowned, wven
f,ef them riilladelphlniifl, In week-en- d

accidents nt nearby places. The vic-

tims Include n girl, nine men and two
boys. They were:

Louise Mertz, fourteen years old,
M3 Clementine street.

Matthew Adams, thirty-fiv- e yenr
old, 1110 Green street.

Frank Leslie, Forty-fir- st street near
Lancaster nvenne.

William nalley. forty years old, 40."
Cressen street, Manaynnk.

Cenrad .?. Klehl. thirty-tw- o yean
old, BI548 Market street.

Jehn Dehmnr, ten years old. vbee
residence was reported as 151u crtli
Lnwrcnce street.

Ilnrrv W. Witter. Jr.. twenty-on- e

years old, 2020 North Itnndelnh street.
Salradore Romane, fourteen years

old, Mlllvllle.
Jerry Donevan, sixty-fiv- e years old,

BllllnRspert, N. J.
Wasll Kuczmarcya, Woodlyn, Ridley

Township.
Andrew J. Fleming, sixty years old.

Reading, Pa.
Lives of three person", two of them

mall children, were endangered when

Adams, who has been living at the

Green street address only a short time,

dived from a rowboat off Billingsport,
causing It te capsize.

Many Rush te Rescue

Adams who was In hU bathing suit, is

Invited Jacob Kasitz. 075 North Lclth-ge-

street, and two children he had
te go for a beat ride off the

SrthettMa at BiUingspert. The chil-

dren were Kasltz's daughter Lllzabeth,
six years old, and Jeseph Shclmag,
eight years old. 030 Leitligew street.

When the beat was well out from the
shore, Kesltz said Adams steed up en
the gunwale and dove into the water,
upsetting the beat. V ith the two chil-

dren Kasitz strugalcd in the water.
Their cries brought aid from the pleas-

ure seekers en the beach. Manv beats
and swimmers set out te rescue them.

Harry Wcldner, Leuis Butts and
Jehn Peacock were the first te reach
them. Kasitz and the children were
taken te the ofSce of Dr. Oran A. Weed,
Paulsboro, and revived. Grappling
was begun at once for Adams' body.
Several persons said they thought they
had seen Adams after the accident, but
he failed te return home, and members
of his family last night went te Bil-

lingsport. His clothes were found
later.

Frank Leslie, an empleye of the
Curtis Publishing Company, was
drowned when a canoe overturned in
the Delaware, off Alympla Park, near
Pennsgreve, N. J. Leslie was unable
te swim, and his companion. Jeseph
Gray, 818 North Markee street, tried
te rescue him, but was held under
water by the drowning man until he
became exhausted and was forced te
are himself. The body was recovered

while hundreds watched from the
shore.

Getting a cramp wliHe swimming
with several companions In the Mana-jun- k

Canal yesterday afternoon, Bailey,
a Negro, was drowned before aid could
reach him.

Kaczmarcya, an Austrian, was bath-
ing in Leiper's quarry, at Eddystone,
when be get into deep water and sank.
His body was recovered by Geerge
Pierce. He leaves a wife and four
children.

When several boy companions of
Romane stnrted home after swimming
In Union Lake, above Millvillc. N. J.,
they missed him. Bathers dived for the
body, which was recovered by Themas
Haas, of Mlllvllle.

Swimmers In the surf at Atlantic City
found Riehl's body floating just beyond
the line of breakers. He win brought
ashore by life guards, and for half an
hour the pulmoter was ued. He was a
bricklayer and was Identified by fellow
workmen.

The Dehn.cr boy was drowned In
sight of two ether companions near
National Bark, where his parents have
been spending the summer. The body
has net been found.

Wlster met death at Pennsgreve when
he was carried into deep water while
floating en a leg, nnd, losing his bal-
ance, drowned before assistance could
reach blm.

Beat Wave Drewn Girl
The Mertz girl was drowned at Bris.

tel when she was caught in the side
wash of n river steamer. She was u
pupil at the Hallewcll Public Schoel.

Donevan's body was recovered from
the lake at Billingsport last night. He
lived alone along the riverfront. He
dove Inte the water and failed te rise.
RIvermen grappled for the body.

Stricken with apoplexy while swim-
ming at the Tulnchecken bathing bench,

'near Reading, Fleminlnc nnl: In nine
feet of water. He was taken out in
three minutes, but failed te respond te
treatment.

NEW SCHOOLS TO BE BUILT

Jenklntewn and Ablngten Town-
ships te Award Contracts Soen
Beards of Education in two Yerk

read districts will award contracts for
new school properties at July meet-
ings,

Jenklntewn school directors are
planning a new high school, $1".",000
having been voted for it at a special
bend election. The contract for the
building will be awarded. It is ex-

pected, en July 15.
Ablngten Township Schoel Beard

"ml pass en estimates for a new
building en July 14. About $100,000
;te available for this building, a site
,ler which has been obtained en Edge
Hill read, directly westward from the
Ablngten Commissioners' Building.
The Addition te the township's school
plant is designed tn take care of tlmt

art of the township lying between
Jtenlyn and Wlllqw Greve.

1? BOY DROWNS FOR "PAL"
WSkeAttempt te Save Companion Futile.

;T Beth Lads Drewn
New Yerk. July 3, Geerge Knanp,

ifteen years old, gave his life yesterdaya Y """"I" "' fescue ntx pal,
VWIIllam de (irnff, also fifteen, n cripple,

fifiiem drowning In the North lllvcr. I

The De Graff boy had gene with
i Vrerge and several of their friends te u

North IUver pier. After the ethers
j ,wcre in me water, n juiam decided teje In toe, In spite of tlie heavy brace

--vhlch he were en his left Jeg. When
.''lie was twenty feet off shore. Up tiir.h'l kn hh- - hands, and shouted te Geerge.

IfW'I'M drowning"
k

T.e Knapp boy
Ma friend, who threw his arms

neck, and tat two were
r.
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BOY KILLED BY THIRD RAIL

Third Child In Camden Family te
Die In Menth

Death yesterday claimed the third
child within a month In the family of
Jeseph Veurell, of 1132 Mkklu hticet,
Camden, when William Yeurell, ten
j ears old, was Instantly killed by elec-

tricity. The lad climbed up en the em-

bankment of the West Jersey Railroad
t Fourth street. Running along the

tracks he tripped nnd fell, his leg com-
ing in contact with the third rail. He
was tnken te the Cooper Hospital,
where It wns said death had been in-

stantaneous.
The ethef two children died of diph-

theria Edward, eight years old, und
Elenuur, aged sixteen months.

WILL OPEN PAVING

BIDSJTIULY 11

Public Works Department te
Spend $500,000 on Six Miles

of Streets and Highways

TO EXTEND DELAWARE AVE.

Half a million dollars will be spent
te repave almost six miles of city streets
and te make ether highway Im-

provements. Plans nnd specifications
have been drefted nnd proposals will be
opened by the Department of Public
Works en July 11

A feature of the Improvements will

be the extension and widening of Del-

aware avenue.
This big operation, which has been

going en for some years, will be 'brought
te n close under the contract te extend
the work from Columbia nvenuc te
Dyett street, Frankford. The avenue

te be improved with n cartway of a
width of eighty-eig- feet, which will
be paved with redressed granite block
en an eight-Inc- h concrete base. The
work will include nil construction of
concrete sidewalks, curbs, etc.. nnd
when finished the Improvement will ex-

tend from Snyder nvenuc te Frankford
Bids nre nlse being requested for

concrete, gravel, cement, crushed stone
and ether materials neccs.'-nr.- te further
street maintenance work. This work,
which Is belns done by city forces, is
being pushed with vigor. It will mean
placing In geed condition many streets
which arc In need of repairs.

Eight streets nre te be graded. They
arc: Almend street, from Tlegn te
Venango street : Mercer street, from
Tiegn te Venango street; Schiller
street, from Thompson te Richmond
street ; Thompson street, from Tiega te
Venango ftreet : Florence avenue, from
Fifty-fourt- h te Fifty-fift- h street:
Springfield avenue, from Fiftv-feurt- h

te Fiftv-slxt- h street; Fifty-fift- h street,
from Florence te Warrington avenue;
Stillman street, from Thompson te
Master street.

The new streets te be paved with
asphalt arc ns follews: Chester nve-

nuc, from Sixty-fift- h te Sixty-sixt- h

street; Tilbcrt street, from Fifty-secon- d

te dead end ; Fisher avenue,
from Fifteenth te Sixteenth street;
Franklin street, from Wjeming avenue
te Leuden street; Hutchinson street,
from Ituscemb te Lindley ave-
nue; Madisen street from Cednr
te Arnminge nvenuc ; Mercer street
from Westmoreland te Ontario street;
Percy street, from Emily street te
Snjder avenue; Snjder avenue, from
Twenty-thir- d te Twenty-fourt- h street;
Tower street, from Roxborough nvenuc
te Jamestown street ; Woodlawn street,
from Ardlcigh te Sprague street ; Fifty --

first street, from lela te Leldy street.
In addition, the paving Includes

Fifty-eight- h street, from Woodland
avenue te Baltimore and Ohie Rnilread.
with redressed granite block, nnd the
following streets are te be repaved with
asphalt : Marshall street, from Brown
te Poplar street, and Sigel street, from
Seventh te Eighth street. Indiana
avenue, from Bread te Fifteenth btreet,
Is te be repaved with redressed granite
block.

An Important ceuntrv read Improve-
ment Is te he made In Brewster avenue
from Eighty-thir- d te Eighty-sixt- h

street, a which hns long re-

quired attention.

VAUCLAIN GOING ON TOUR

win Make Menth's Business Trip
of the Country

Samuel M. Vnuclaln. president of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, will lenve
this city Wednesday te begin a thirty- -

lay tour of the l nlted htntes. In many
of the cities in the itinerary Mr. Vuu- -

clain has been invited te mnke ad- -

idrees.
Mr. Vnuclaln will travel In a private

car and will be nccempnnleil hy Mrn
Vnuclaln, Crafton Greennugh, vice
prcident in charge of dome-ti- c sales
of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, und
W A Garrett.
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BOOTLEGGERS PREY

UPONAUTODEALERS

Rum-Runne- rs Need "Swell"
Cars in Their Business and

Seme One Feets the Bills

"BLACKLIST" IS COMPILED

A scheme for riding always in the
newest and most motorcars,
at the lowest possible cost, is the latest
Innovation of bootleggers of the Eastern
coast. In fact, se unquestionable has
the need for n new automobile become
for the plutocratic middlemen of the
underground liquor business that It Is
doubtful If a real, self-mad- e bootlegger
would any mere design te ride in any
car ether than one fresh nnd shining
from the showroom.

The reason Is extremely simple. Te
the fine lines nnd glimmering paint of
n new machine nttaches net enlv the
Indication of wealth, but also of

And there is nothing thnt
n wise bootlegger seeks mere than re-

spectability In the eyes of the police
nnd of the Federal prohibition ngents.
Te his friends he Is beyond the need of
respectability, standing pcrhnps. in the
light of n savior of mankind. But he
must "put en the deg" te be Immune
from the eyes of his many pursuers.

Se grent has become the bootlegger
trnde in new cars, nil en the small pay-
ment plan, that automobile finance
companies throughout the country have
compiled n "bum's list," made up of
the names of these who have purchased,
run nnd discarded without further pay-
ment one or mere machines.

The trouble is, that the bootlegger
may, after the use of one car, dodge
the agent of the finnnee company nnd
go Inte another city, change his name,
cheese a new make of machine, nnd
start trade all ever again. One large
company In this city reports that It
already has the same man en It's list
twice. He left a Ferd In this city.
Journeyed as far ns Baltimore, and
under an alias had n new car of n
larger make before the week was out.

If the automobile dealer hns a con-
tract with the finance company whereby
he, the dealer, must buy back the
machine, when the teurer is In dcfnult
of parment. It is the dealer who suffers.
The Ferd denier Is always safe, in thnt
he will never enter Inte such n contract.

The police nre lacking In svmpnthy
with the parties concerned, for they
declare thnt the running down of hum-
bug automobile purchasers Is nddlng n
burden impossible te bear. Superin-
tendent Mills admitted that the fnkc
purchase of cars was becoming ram
pant, but that he would refuse to use
his men In pursuit either of the
machines or of the temporary owners.
He believes that the evil should be cut
off at its source nnd mere investigation
of clients 'by the finance companies and
automobile denlers Is the remedy.

PLAN NEW SOVIET MONEY
ON 10,000 TO 1 BASIS

American Dellar te Equal 400 In-

stead of 4,000,000 Rubles
Moscow, July 3. (By A. P.) Rus-sl- a

will cease te be a nation of multi-
millionaires when the project of the
Council of Ceramlssnrs te withdraw
from circulation nil paper money Issued
prier te the present 1022 type, is car-
ried out. By the new type of money
one ruble equals 10,000 of the old
rubles.

As announced by the Prnvdn, the
project will tend te curb the rate of
the ruble, which new is In the neigh-
borhood of 4,000.000 te n dollar. The
new ruble will be 100 te the dollar,
only a little less valuable than the
German mark.

Based en the old issues, probably
somewhere In the neighborhood of
seventy-fiv- e trillion rubles in circula-
tion will be reduced en the new bals
te seven nnd a half billion by the sim-
ple process of chopping off four ciphers.

Recalling the old notes will eliminate
from circulation the Soviet money
hearing the slogan In many languages.
"Proletarians of the world unit."
which wns berred by mnny countries
en the ground that It was propaganda.
The old notes will be redeemed up te
October 1, ll)2.'i. They are new grad-
ually disappearing before the new type,
which is nlrendy In circulation in maxi-
mum denominations of 10.000 rubles,
or the equivalent of 100,000,000 rubles
under the old system.

Italian Church Observes Feast
The congregation of the Italian Cnth-ell- c

Church of Our Lady of the nenary,
f'helten nnd Mncnnlla avenues. ve.rir.

Iday morning celebrated the feast' of the
Vlrcin Mary. The Bev. Jesenh Hrhe

'none preached the sermon and the Itev.
Demlnick Nepetc, rector, was the celc- -

Ibrnnt of the mais. in the afternoon
j members of the Helv Besary Catholic
Club, en East Haines street, marched
te the church, where the Itev. Nepetc
blesrcd two flags.
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EVENING

Starts Wed., July 5
Greatest Piane values ever offered
the music-lovin- g people of Philadel-
phia. Full details in Wednesday's

FI.A.INrO

PUBLIC.

11TH & CHESTNUT STS.

FIRE'S
Constant Raids Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

tfKiNKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractors and Engineers

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
3209-4- 1 MARKET ST. ' ,- -. t .
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Sarsaparilla
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happiest, friendliest drink. You can fill

two from one bottle.

Twe glasses of golden liquid alive with
bubbles that leap joyously te the

brim! Ne need te be thirsty te drink
Te leek at it creates the desire that Clicquot
satisfies.

Man or woman, boy or girl they all
like it.

Clicquot is purity itself bed-roc- k spring
water, real Jamaica ginger, sugar, and the
necessary fruit juices te make the blend and
the taste.

Yeu should try these, toe
However much you like Clicquot Ginger

Ale, you may prefer a change occasionally.
Yeu may have it. Clicquot Sarsaparilla,
Birch Beer or Reet Beer is equally pure and
delightful. When you order a case of Clicquot
for the home, ask for a few bottles of these
flavors.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY

Millis, Mass., U. S. A.
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Texaco

ALE,

Clicquot the

GAS

Gasoline.

Texaco Moter

TEXACO
GASOLINE

(Vel-a-ttlit- y: the readiness with which gasoline gives up its power)

Yeu needn't way te the car
alongside.

car needn't be sluggish in
getting out traffic pinches.

All it needs

PICK-U- P

glasses

sparkling
Clicquot.

of

Run it with.Texace GaselineSave it with

Texaco Moter Oils heavy-bod-y lubricants and distinguished
their clear, golden color. medium, heavy and extra-hea- vy

they and conditions. Yeu will find them wherever
Texaco

TEXACO GASOLINE
AimcA

Ttxat Company, O. S. Ttxae Ptrlnm

..J.

LWtS
Club is

Oil

give

Your

are are
by Light,

fit all cars all you
see the red star.

A.
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TEXACO MOTOR OILS
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g Summer Schoel
Opens July e

Any et the rerulr cetir8 may
bt commenced thli Bummer.
TDm. Include :

BuelntM Administration (Z yri.)

Teacher-Tralnln- B (1 nd J yr)
Oentral BuelntM (1 yr.)
Secretarial II te J yre.)
galeemanahlp (I yr.)
Stenography (S te 0 mes.)

PEIRCE SCHOOL
e Biicumm Admlnistratean

Plae West of Bread

SHORTHAND AND IVTEWKITINO
Our twclnnan' cUiice In etenetraptiy and

riffle tr.lnlnc may b entered t any time.
Individual Instruction helpe the etudent.
I.are, airy elaeiroemi with all modern
equipment. Vliltera always welcome. Day
anitrtt claiees. Catalogue.

Oft rniLA. nrmiwws cot.t.ker
iMlli and Csllete of Commerce
HgF 1710 Market St.. Philadelphia

Oak Lane Country Day Schoel
Oak Lane. Phlla., Pa.

A Praicrctelre Schoel (or Beys and Olrle
from Klndera arten te Collet e. Autebuj
calli for and returns children.
of athletic flelda. plavereund and woedlana.
Telephone Melree MOT. Write

r. M. FltOEMCHEn, Headmaster.
Oak Lane Country Day Schoel

TBWAni? ran presperit''
Philadelphia Institute of Applied Psychology
nnd rrehanalyls.
"Fer Business, for KdnrMInn end for Life"

ir WAMrr btreet
NORI1ERT MEI,yiI.l.E. M. a.,

Dlrertrr and Consulting Psychologist
er Sessions New In Progress

Special Consultations 9 A. M. te 9 P. SI.
Phenet Spruce 8070

PHII.AnET.PHfA TITRNOEMEINDE
Dread nnd Columbia Are.

Swimming Poel Open Throughout Yenr
Tesens tn swimming, diving nnd
flymnnslnm opens In September. Booklet.
Apply at office, 1705 N. Bread St.

SPT.ESniD POSITIONS TOR TEACHERS
In Penna.. Md N. J. and N. T. schools for
September are new being filled, free regis.
lra,lMODEBN TEACHERS' BUREAU

1001 Market Street
Day Tultlnn. f IS. New Open.2hertnana .NlRht Tultl6n $3 Rn(J 9

Why pay mereT Our SB years' experience,
location and Instructors are unaxcelled. call.
phone or write for catalog. Summer rate.
PALMER BUSINESS SCHOOL. Is S.lOth St.

YF.R'S The Beat Business Schoel9 1 KU g07 CHESTNUT ST,
Position gusran'd. Eater new. Day or night.

Radie, Chambers Institute
Bummer Rates, rh. Lec. IS-- a. 204(1 Arch at.

BEAD1NO. PA.
Schuylkill Setn.. Beading's Jr. Cel.. Reading,

Pa. I'rep. A Jr. College courses. Three yrs.
of college work given. New athletic field,
dlnlnr nail and administration building.
Tear StSO. Tear opens Sept, 11.

WARREN r. TEEL. A. SI . D. D.. Pres.

SEMNSOROVE. PA.

Susauehannn University, Hrlinsgreve. Tn.
In the Arts and Science.

Beautiful and healthful environments. Ad-
dress for catalog. W. T. Ilorten, Reulstrnr.
Summtr Bchoet opens June 20

I.EONIA. N. J.
OLD ORCHARD .HOME SCHOOL NUR.

8ERV. ..Fer healthy, normal children and
Babies. Health nr;t. Selected toys. Write
te Anna O. Neyrs. Lranla, N. J.

Consult Ledger Bureal.

NEW YORK T1TV
Preparatory Schoel. Beya andLOlUmDianr, Preparation All

Unlv.r..t....3Werot8eiJidATr:nape.l..
rerner West End Axe Schuyler O7B0

WASHINGTON. D. C.

THE COLUMBIA N1V. OF PHYSICIANS,
Inc.. City of J',h'"n. Te Ceun.es

Chiropractic Phyiie-Therap- y

Each or racuny i nrgrcen in sunjerts they
Uaeh. Night school la continuous. We assist
you in B".uiiith ........-- . .UU...)H imj Dearq.. reasonable prices. Day school
Sent. tl. 19IS. Writ, for booklet.
DB 1'. C. SHERMAN. Pres.. 810 nth St.

CHIROPRACTIC
n&tlnn'e rnnltnl. lTtirlvnl.rf aUMtaxes for students.

Address, the ReeUter.
RILET 5tHOUL Uf tHIROPRACTIC

111! F Street. Washington, D. O.

LYNCHBUHO. TA.

LYNCHBURG COLLEGE
LYNUIinUKO, VIRGINIA

A standard American Collets ettering wv
esusl opportunities te young men and wemea
from th. North. Rates. 1350. Fer catalegus
and particulars address:
I. T. T. HUNDLEY. Pres.. I.Tnchhnrg. VaConsult Publle Ledger '

DAYTON, VA.

"IW", r,?.KK"T 'TITUTE
re'iisM edutiVr"nl,.-:"-.eJ.8nl?- r

lAflA. We hae s numh.r nt Mntf.'e.V-- ! .,.
am rludente. nxceptlnna! udvantgee, tf0r
catalogue and particulars address Shenan.rteah Collegiate Int tute and Schoel ofMusic. Cen.ult Public Ledger

Yeung Women nnd (ilrla
OVKItllltOOK, PA.

MRS. CASKIN'S SCHOOL
FOR OIRL8 AND Y0UNO WOMEV

Founded In lull. LeneBe Prep ,

Demestic Arts. Music; Stremr Oeneral CeuVJi'
snerlal attentlnn. te das; students. r'.iSir.r:
- ei arreH. All atnleMca. r'n,.l '"""
MRS. LANGDON CASKIN, Princlp.l

OVKRIIROOK, PA.

BRYN MAWR. PA.

HARCUM school
FaSrJ i'OR GIRLS

College preparatory or an.i.1study. Mulc. Art
Edith llareher . liVHead of rrlienl. Mm i . "
WIIIU. I. P.. Academic Head '

L1TITZ. PA.
LINDEN HALL RKMIVanv

A girls' echoet slnte 174(1 Academl?
Preparatory Srecial Courses. Seniri1',1"
Dept. Oym.. aecretarlal RjTry,

D. P.. Pr'n.. He ing."W;,,f' W.

nUNTINOHON. yA

Juniata College 'fCJJS,., SMSXSi

LOWELL. MASS "

ACADEMY OF NOTRE DAME. ITmPV;
AftMlated with Catholic VMv..' "''.""
Hlsh Schoel. Music f, Art Dentg mp0,,n,,;f"

The Huperler. Academy e?f v",li?.m.. Lewell Mass Consult L.pjyjg"'"
rllAMUKKSIlUHfi. p.

PKVN HALL Srhoel for glrle in w
Cumberland. Vulley. Large c,."tlful

tngs modern in every .respect. " "1111.1.
f two win iik. ivvcen. ij,B" nMt"

.luih. tile roel. .
" Bymna

irlul nflllsiu 1 - .

,

NEWTON. MASS.

MOUNT IDA SCHOOL FOR Ginre TT

WASHINGTON. D, n.
CROSS ACADEMY AmiUiT:"the Catholle Unlversliv. Prnct !?, wh

rtennlng Education. Htandard "ni1
Courses. Address Sltcr 8upe"ler ef.HJ"

Acsdemy, Washington, n Hely

MANASSAS. VA

Eastern College Conservator
MANASSAS, VA.

Ferty.flve minutes from, Washingto- - ..frequent week-en- d excursions. Four ...Academy course, fully
College Courses. Fer catalogue iddreiS"'0'

Tl.e Prssldent. Bex Z. vC
Consult Puhlle Ledger Ilurssu f""IV.'i...

PETEBSBURQ. TA.
SOUTHERN COLLEGE

junior ceusge ana Finishing Courses 100National patronage. Sixtieth
location. 'AETHtJK Vvi.mnViSi. "jsieru
IOC College rlaie. PstmbitrgT VaT " .

-.- sM-JL

EDUCATIONAL

Yeung Men and Het.

GEORGE SCHCJeE
vi.muu.. t.i. u.p. voraiterrjl
retleea PrsnaratOTV. also t.n...i M
and Ultlienshlp courses, 27 acre. I.il.amlny Creek. Athletics, Friends' m';

Dex IM. Geerge Behoef.' f. a n
6....Lmma Prenarnlnev re tt.eweutuiuuiB , .:. """.'11' "'I"". " TetallaMHeadmaster, nex e, BwarthmereT

FRANKLIN AND MARBItAT.T. ie...Prepares boys for nil colleges and teph!!
schools. Moderate terms. Catalegus
Address E. M. IIARTMAN, Pd.

Bex 4, Lanenster. pi." ""

BEAD1NO. PAt

Keystone Institute;
"The SenttrA Srl,nnl

A fully equipped school i'r.'r"c''0S"L'teY"'nn'enittel
Mechanical . Knglneerln. Acceumi?
Business Administration, in w..i."V
In Automotive Mechanics. Day iTlff
jlnrses. Write for Information te DlreJfi
ivcyBMiiin inriiuuiF.

I3 North 4tli Btreet. Reading, p, 11

BALTBBURO. PA. ?
"K I S K I A SCHOOL

'",
FOR HOYS ,)

Klsklmtnetns Spring rhoe
te grew up out of doers. 200 acres hlihlSj
overlooking river. Special DrcpiratlentScollege and, technical achoeln
system. All sports. Bate 1830, CataleiS
Address l'sm

DR. A, B. WILSON. JR.,
Bex S0 Hnltsburg. Pa" '"' J

MERCEHBHUBO, P..

The Mercersbnrg Acadeln
FOB nnvu Mercersburg, ri

Send for catalogue te . ;..
Wm. Mann Irvine, Ph. D.. LL. D Ifr

Headmaster. Bex 120. "M

ALLENTOWN. PA.

Allentown Preparatory Schoel '?
Prepares for college or technical achal
Small classes; Individual Instruction. AB
commercial course, student gevernmcu
All atM-tl- c. Splendid modern bulidhm
Large campus r.nd gymnasium. Special etHfor younger boys. Bate 1300. Catalesa?
IRWIN M. SHALTEB. A. M.. Headmsgtfj

BETin.EHEM. PA.

BETHLEHEM
PREPARATORY SCHOOL '

Prepares beya for all leading cellegti iriuniversities. Scholarships. Modern bntjS
tngs. extensive grounds, rjymnaslum. iwis.mlng peel and all athletics. Separate JtnS
Schoel. Reasonable rates. Catalogue.

Jehn M. Tuggey, M. A.. Headmaster
Bex D, Bethlehem, Penna.

CHESTER. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
COLLEGE

Known for mere than a century for bM
Ideals and standards In education.
COLONEL CHARLES E. HYATT1

CHESTER. FA.

BELLEFONTE. PA.

Bellefonte Academy young men,
M!

and up. 117th year. Ath. field and awlmmlni
peel. Med. rates. ' Catalog. JAMES I,
HI'OHES. A.M.. neadmnster. Bellefonte. tt,

HABBISHUBO. PA.

Harriiburg Academy rr?prnrce.,5?'
Senior and Junier departments. Mnderak
rates. Fer catalog L address: Arthur a
iron,,, .irnanxiinTr, xinrrisuura, ri,

NAZARETH. PA.
NAZABETO HALL MILITABY ACADEXT,

nex uu, easarein, 1'a. rounded 1741
Preparatory and Bualnssa Courses. Senior.
intermediate and Junier Depts. Athletics.
Military Life. Rer. A. D. Thaeler, D.D.,rrS

PENNSnUBO. PA.
PERKIOMEN SCHOOL FOR IICIVHv..rf.
Oroten and Business, Scholarships Net cog
uuuie.i .or preui. .inueraie rates watalesttL

OSCAR S. KKIKI1KL. D. D.. Principal
uu iiu, I'ennseurg, i'a.

WAYNE. PA.
BT. LURE'S SCHOOL

Wayne (Main Line P. B. R.). Pg.
Charles Henry Strout. A. M.. Ilendraastet

NEWTON. N. J.
NEWTON ACADiniYJfllltary country school, boys 10 te If.

Mountain and lake region. 2 hours fr
K. T. Estahllehed 1812. Catalogue.

Bex L. Newton, N t.
POOLBftVrLLE. SID.

Brlarley Ilall Mllltury Academy. PoelesrlOt.
.u,- - "etfc vi'ii. ririiHrniery acnoei wr(less et Character mid Ambition. Fer catslef

address: Cant. B. J, Ledge. SI. A.. LL. M..
Supt. Ccnsult Public Ledger Bureau.

LEXINGTON. VA.

Cnstle Hill Academy. Lexington. Va, Idel
lecnllnn and climate. Prepares for cellermunUereltlee,.... UnM

government,u....... f(...nrndemles. ..and bull....
licnn. ,.i.K iBkuur. .uuimry ir.iin.nt;, .qt
nincint bulldlnKH. Iarire gymnasium. Pept,
for tea under 13. Fer cat, ad. the .Super'ni,

WAYNESBORO. VA.

VISIinrRNE .MILITABY SCHOOL. Wame
liore, Va. Qraduales admitted te West

Telnt and Nayil Academy without examlns- -

pnrtment. ter rutnlegue nnd partlcutirl
nddrces: Slajer Morgan H. Hudglns, Prim..Wajnesbore, Va, Consult Public LediW
liureuu.

CnATnASI. VA.
Chatham Training Schoel. Chatham, Ya,
A Southern school that will appesl ts

Northern people Kates, $305. Ter cataleril
and particulars address:

COL. A. II. K'AMDKN, Chuthuui. Vs.
Consult public Ledger Bureau.

ABBEVILLE. N. C.

Bingham Military Schoel
SANITATION SAFETY QUIET

Oldest Schoel for Heys In the Heuih. A
fiehoel that will appeal te Beye In the Morts,
Fer Uutalnaue kiid Partleuiara addreii:

COL. H. B. StcREE. Supt.
Ashetille. N. O.

Consult Publle Ledger Bureau.

WEST NEWTON. MAS'.
ALLEN CILVLSIERS BCnOOL

Fer Beys, West Newton. Mse

EDUCATIONAL CAMPS
Yeung Women and Girls

Pine Tree Camp for Girls09
I'hllndelphln. Sllss Blanche D. Price, 4M

West Schoel Lnne, Philadelphia, Pa.

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te School?

That question can be an-

swered quickly nnd HuUgraC"
terlly by consulting the Wu;
catlemil nureau, en creunJ
fleer nt Publle Ledger OfflM.
IiHlepciulciice Srjuare. Hers
you may ebtnln templcte na

rellable Infonnntlen of any
bearding school for boys or
Blrls, military academy, bull
ncss college, upeullil schoell
for retarded children. con

servatery of music, college or
unherslty. Our Intimate
knowledge of thp udvanUffi
efnha various Institutions wm

enable you te make a wW

choice, .;
This aervlce la free nnd ava
able te every one evsrr
where.

Public Ledger Buildntf

CHESTNUT at SIXTH
Walnut SOPO Main NM

W

i . , r.lfrfij t,,,'., j. -- ' k'.-t-
fr


